Crystallization of an odorant-binding protein from cow nasal mucosa.
The first odorant-binding protein isolated from mammalian nasal mucosa is a dimer of subunits of identical molecular weight (19,000) that specifically binds bell pepper odorants, "green" smelling compounds. The protein can be purified in milligram quantities from tissue extractions by sequential use of a silica based anion exchange column and Mono-P chromatofocussing column. In the presence of the binding compound 2-isobutyl-3-methoxypyrazine and of the organic solvent 2-methyl-2,4-pentanediol (17%, v/v), the protein crystallizes in the monoclinic space group P2(1), with unit cell constants a = 54.3 A, b = 66.7 A, c = 41.5 A, beta = 97.2 degrees. From consideration of the crystal packing densities compatible with its unit cell, it can be concluded that two subunits of 19,000 Mr each are present in the asymmetric unit. The diffraction pattern on still photographs of this crystal form of the protein extends to 2.5 A resolution and allows for a detailed crystallographic investigation.